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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The greatest single exploit in contemporary 

athletics has been achieved - the four minute mile! For year1, 

root races have come might near it. But - not quite. Athletic 

experts predicted - some day, some day, somebody would run the 

!'our inute •1le. But it never happened; until todQI 

'1'he place - 0x1·ord. Britain - winning the honor or 

accomplishing the legended exploit~ Roger Bannister running tbe 

mile in three-m1nutea-r1rty-nlae-and-one-quarter eeconda. 

Which clipped two t\111 seconds from the previoue record - ••de 
by the ramoue Gunder Hugg or Sweden. 

At the Olympics, 1n Nineteen Fifty-Two, Roger Gilbert 

Bannister of England was a disappointment - coming in fourth 

in the fifteen hundred meter run. Today, in a meet at Oxford, 

he wae close t o the 1'our minute average in the first three 

quarters or tne mile. Then, in the final quarter, he put on a 
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blazing burst of' speed - ending it by running the mile in six 

tenths or a second less than the four minutes. 

He used to run t'or oxt·ord, But today, he was 

racing against hie Alma Mater. As a member or a team or tbe 

British Amateur Athletic Association. 

So, tonight, the world or athletics is hailing Im 

twenty-rive year old medical student as the runner or tha 

ages -- the ■an who at long .last smashed the rour minute lllle. 

So long expected - the ultimate reat - or flying reet. 



HiARI1«i 

The Army-McCarthy drama brought forward a new 

mysterious character, today - Mr. X. Introduced - by 

McCarthy aide, Roy Cohn, as he q\llltioned Any Counsellor 

Adams. 

Mr. X described as a member of the Pentagon 

loyalty board, who raised funds tor subversive organ11at1ana. 

Groups - denounced by the Department or Justice. Pre1aabli • 

a Coaunist front. 

Nr. X, ot the Army Loyalty Board, l1kewi1e 911PlO,-I 

a physician with a subversive backgrowid, lflen Nr. l wu 

an official of a cooperative housing proJect 1h Maryland. 

Yet he was on the loyalty board, paaalng on• 

cases of - •ta, disloyalty. Removed - last year. But still 

• cleared for security information, official secrets. 'ftle 

. 
McCarthy side presenting the case of Mr. X - as a horrible 

example. 

The proceedin s today waxed an ry - bit with 

acrimonious wrangling. Senator McCarthy insisting - that he' 1 
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make public the sumary ot an PB I report on 1ubversi•e1 

1n the anny. Although Attorney General Brownell declares 

that this would not be "1n the public interest." 



ADD HEARING 

The Wisconsin Senator turned loose o~atorical 

fireworks - demanding that Attorney General B~ownell be 

called to testify. 



DEMOCRATS 

The Democratic National Committee, today, okayed 

its chairman - in his decision to refuse financial suppo~t 

to James Roosevelt and Congressman Condon. Both - running 

for Congress in the California primaries. 

James Roosevelt - in a headitne acanda1 charged 

1
\ with misconduct - by his wife. Congressman Condon - barred 

from attending atomic tes~J. AltboUgh he has testitied -

he never was a Communist. Democratic Chairman Jdlea A. 

Mitchell holding - that neither candidate should be baciid 

by party funds. 

Ml this was discussed at a meeting of the la 

Commtttee t0da7. Which ended - with a unaniinoua vote ot 

confidence 1n Chairman Mitchell. 



SBAWAY 

The House or Representatives voted an okay, today -

~ 
for the St. Lawrence Seaway project. T 1 • hJ been appro••d 

A 

already - by the Senate. President Eisenhower is tor it. 

In tact, the action bv Congress represents a White House 

victory. So U.S. partto1patlon, with Canada, 1n the St. 

Lawrence 1eaway, seems a 1ure thing. 



DfDO CHINA 

The big news from Indo China - a break in the 

Monsoon. ~Owt.,./~ The drenching season of tropical ratna .-....,. 
I\ 

4_ a hiatus - a day or two of clear skies. Which waa the 

.-,,-

~-IU-64/alc 
case - today,Aa signal for all out air action. 

Fleets or planes flew to the sector or Dien Bien 

Phu. Squadrons of u war planes - assailing the Reda with 

~ ~. 
bombs , rockets, r1am1ng napalm. $treams ot big tranaporta 

,A ;(. 

- dropping supplies and reinforcements by parachute. 

All in response to an appeal from General 

DeCastries - who urged by radto:"lake risks! Parach~t• ct,op1 

and b011bardment miaatona must continue - at all coat 

the General pieaded. 

~ 
~ was answered with what French hladquarten 

---
calla - a "maxiliUm e:rort. Amade possible - by the Ill tiNak 

1n the monsoon, 

Within the besieged fortress, the garrison is bueJ, 

day and night - constructing efenses with all the technique 

of modem military dll engineering. The space they hold has 
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shrunk to a few acres. Which they've transformed into 

l>r1stl1ng "hedge hogs." Making ready tor anothe~ ma11 

assault by the Reda - which is expected in four or tive ~•· 



GENEVA 

The ren h re uest for an ar m~ t ice at Oien Bien 

hu has b an r e jected by the Communists at eneva. ' he 

su estion for a temporary ease-fire - t o permit evacuation 

r 
of woun e f rom the fortress. The delegates representing 

the Inda Chinese Re~s replied - that any proposal for a 

mercy truce woul have to wait until the formal start of-I:(_, 

Inda Chinese negotiations-)f<>w - set for Saturday. 

We hear, meanwhile, that r'rance has proposed a 

secret plan for an armistice to halt the entire war out 

there. The French suggestion being~ that the Reds weu-M 

withdraw at certain places. )(ut - retain their major holdings , 
w 

in Viet Nam, during a truce. Paris gives assurance that no 

plan for a permanent di vision of Indo China will be 

cons i dered in any final peace arrangement. 

The French armistice proposal, we hear, u was 

brought back to Washington by Secretary of State~ 

~ Dulles - who will make a major televis ion radio speech 

t o the nation tomorrow night. Reportin - on the eneva 
conference and the Inda China situation. 



FRANCE 

In ar i , Premier Laniel ~on a vote of confidence 

xaaa, tonight - on the issue of Indo Chi na. He asked the 

National Assembly to i ve him a free hand in seeking to a,, 

arrange a settlement out there in southeastern Asia. The 

vote - three-hundred-and-eleven to two-hundred-and~ixty

two. The remier - authorized to take all possible measures 

for Indo China peace. 



PARAGU A 

r volutionar ~ v rnmen ha b en nstalle t n 

Para uay - ollo in a r vol of units. Presl ent 

A 
haves eposte - h 1 virtually a rlsoner, e llu.x hear. 

A militar junta set up - an no, in full control. Such, 

at lea&t, 1s the dJ report in a broadcast from Paraguay. 



BU'M'E 

Th eral ov rnment of fers t o el l a thir 

of a billion pound of butter tJ fr en ly fore1 n countries 

- at bar an pri ce . Which reverses a prev i ous decision by 

~ 

Secretary of A riculture Benson - who had refused to sell 

surplus butter abroa -at any figure below the am current 

market price in the United States. However, the mountains 

of butter are p111n up - purchased in the program to support 

farm prices. So now - cut rate prices, for axJla export sale. 

Today's decision will clear the way for a deal with 

Great Britain - which want~ to buy forty million pounds, 

Secretary of Agriculture Benson explains - there seems no 

other way to dispose of the vast surpluses the govemment 

has piled up, those mountains of butter. 



'l'E T 

Th lar t 1 e etector tes t on recor - 1s 

be n hel at La r o s , Wi.scons in. Wh r,e a fifteen year 

old hi h chool irl vanished lat october - with 

indications of ki nappin and mur er. All other investigation 

ha·· faile - so now seventeen hun re . students and teachers 

are being sub~itte to the lie detector. Beginning today 

when two hundred an fifty student took the test. 



,y 

A 

H r ' n r.rith a terr1fy1n oun . ucor of 

men ex ose to th t fantastic a ent of ath, nerve ga v. 

At th Rock nuntain arsenal, near Denver, the 

army has a plant, where they make the lethal va o - whi h 

can destroy the nervous system. Something went wrong, and 

one,hlllldred-and-twenty workers, apparently - were gassed. 

But, their exposure to the nerve gas was - mild. They 

breathed very little of it - and all have recovered without 

permanent injury. 

Yet, small mas was the dosage - it had weird 

effects. Physical symptoms - affecting vision, breathing, 

digestion. To mention - only a few. Mental symptoms - anxiety 

and the jitters, recklessm, judgment, wild dreams, nightmares. 

Even a mere trace 'ft the nerve as - affecting the nervous 

system . . 

All of which was disclosed today by Anny Medical 

officers - who a ded - that, in every u■ case, the patient 

ot well within five ay. 



KID A 

r .;;i , th v tn - a u ' , , un 

H r 1 k on n ~ e f Le a r - u ,1. l f k n p n . 

utoma i l ly - th ath r enalty. 

n r al iforn i 1 w. 

Th a in the Mosko t k nap91n cas - the 

San Franc s o real e tate ealer ab u te and held for 

a three hun re thousan ollar ran om. The jury convicted 

the two defendant , an ma e no re commendation of mercy. 

Which make the penalty man atory - eath in the 

lethal as chamber. 

Jackson, a former private det~ctive was a wise-

cracker all alon~ - and he kept n wise-cracking when he 

heard the ver·1ct. Lear, a sale man, broke down an wept. 



MOON 

at ur tronomer l r tha t - som boy 

s build n r oa n t he m on . •r nk annin of e Or l ans 

-who s tu es the heavenl bo ies thr uh a twenty in h 

telescope. 

He aay3 that, recently, he observe a line 

11 straight as an arrow' on the lunar surface. Near the crater 

I called 11 Piccolomfni (accent on the next to the last syllable). 

He claims the straight line wasn't there before, and must 

have been constructed recently. It must be a road- built 

I 
by i nhabitants of the moon, 

The professor of astronomy at Tulane University, 

Fraser Thompson, says that amateur astronomer-. Manning - -
is "respected" by professionals. But - is known to have 

what the professor calls, a "high imagination." 

High ima !nation would seem to be right - the 

man in the moon build i n a highway. 



HEIFETZ 

Th f ou~ v ol n t, H tr tz - playe cut rate 

concert, today. H ifet z is known t o be - a hi h price 

arti t. ut he lashe the price. It happened in Japan. 

As result of a lett r Jd: written by a irl. 

hen th recital was announced, there was great 

enthus asm - especially among the students. But then, 

A-. 
the pr ce was announced - ~ thou and yen per ticket. 

,it 

About - two...dollars-and-ei hty cents. Which u few students 

could afford. 

So a high school girl, Tomoko Shimade, wrote a 

letter to a Tokyo newspaper. Saying: "The announcement about 

the admission fees pushed us - from the height of Joy, to 

the depth of sadness." 

Heifetz couldn't leave Tomoko Shimade "in the 

epths of sadne s." So he schedule another concert - for 

tudents, cut rate. 

Tomoko Shima e was there - raised to "the height 

of Joy" again. The ·rune oin for some three thou and other 
stu ents who crowded in. 



H r t n nnoun men fan i nten e marria e . 

ue s ho. Z a Zsa an Porfirio .Rub rose. Both join in 

statin - th 1 11 have a we ing , a soon as th ir 

entan lements of vorce are cleared . Porfirio, for example, 

will have to b f r e from his brief marriage to Barbara 

Hutton, the Woolworth heiress. 

When he we ed the Princess of the five-and-ten, - -
Zsa Zsa diplayed a black eye he gave her, and sai he still 

loved her. Apparently the black eye was a token of true 

love all right. Because the blonce movie actress and the 

Dominican playboy spent several weeks to ether in Europe, 

and now, returnin to the United States - announce their 

marriage plans. 



Hol l y o c or ~ 11 a o r n Eat~ Ra lo . ee 

Europ n k - t o b am an an ry an ; ., r t o ov 1 t 

pr opa an a. Film tr K rk Dou la, about horn the R ds 

broa cat the oll ,1n tory . Un th hea in of American 

1 noran e. 

They sai an Italian film producer invite Kirk 

Douglas to appear in a motion picture based on Homer's 

Odyssey. Douglas ~as i tereste, so much so that he asked 

- had Mr. Homer written any other movies ripts. 

That's what the propa anda sai, with an 

observation - that~ Hollywoo star knew less than a fifth 

gra e school boy in Russia . 

All of which ma e Kirk Douglas hi hly indignant. 

He says he read Homer as a ell , an took a course in the 

"Ilia" an 11 Th O yssey" at at colle e. S , on ra io Free 

Europ , h 1 11 t 11 - how much he kno~s about the poet Homer. 

An he'll say i t in the ri ht way, the ~1 ht lan uag. 
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Th n .... me "Kirk ou las 11 m y s0und cotti h, but 

the a tor is the s n of Russian par nt , immigrants to the 

U .. A. H learne Ru sian at home , n wil l talk about 

Homer in Rus ian. Harry, his nam ri i nally may not have 

be n v n Skavinsky Skavar. But it ia asn•t Kirk Douglas 

either. 


